
43 Mcfees Road, Dandenong North, Vic 3175
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

43 Mcfees Road, Dandenong North, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Sophie Muth

0385810999

Corey Le

0385810999

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-43-mcfees-road-dandenong-north-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-muth-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-greater-dandenong
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-le-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-greater-dandenong-3


$480 per week

Discover this beautifully presented 2-bedroom unit that promises comfort and convenience at every turn.Key

Features:Spacious Bedrooms: Both bedrooms feature built-in robes for ample storage.Elegant Living Area: Polished

floorboards in the lounge room, complemented by an air conditioner and remote-controlled electric blinds.Year-Round

Comfort: Ducted heating throughout to keep you cozy in every season.Modern Kitchen: Equipped with an electric

under-bench oven and gas stove, perfect for your culinary adventures.Updated Bathroom: Central bathroom with

modern fittings.Functional Layout: Separate laundry and toilet for added convenience.Outdoor Space: Enclosed rear

yard, ideal for relaxation and entertainment.Plenty of Storage: Generous storage solutions throughout the unit.Location

Highlights:Easy Commute: Quick access to Monash Freeway and Eastlink.Convenient Amenities: Close to shops, hospital,

and public transport options.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and

make this lovely unit your new home.Arrange an inspection time that suits you!Simply click on the blue Book Inspection'

button to arrange a suitable viewing time, or use the Contact Agent' facility.Enter your full details and a link will be sent

to you enabling you to register for one of the available times that suit YOU.If no one registers for an inspection time, the

inspection may not go ahead.By registering, you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to

your appointment. You MUST enter your details to book an inspection time. Don't miss out - book for an inspection time

today!This won't last long so enquire today!Please Note, Inspection Times Are subject To Change without Warning. Also,

Inspection times are strictly 10 minutes only; please Ensure You Come on Time.


